
SIEMENS

Wheredoyouvvantyour
nuclearequipmentto
belOyearsfromnow?
Meetingyourclinicaland economicneeds,of
course.Just likethe companythatsuppliedft
to you.
That'swhy morenuclearmedicinedepart
mentshavechosenSiemensoveranyother
manufacturer.
Becauseour equipmentâ€”likeour companyâ€”is
builtto last.
UnmatchedImages.Siemensdetectortech
nologyis acknowledgedas the gold standard.
TheORBITER@and DIACAM@camerascon
sistentlyproduce outstandingimageswhile
maintaininghigh throughput.Nowtheseprov
en standardsof excellenceare joined by our @j
second generationMULTISPECT@s@'stems,@ â€¢
Siemensanswerto multi-detectortechnology.
Power and productivity. With the ICON@
computer,it'seasyto be efficient.Usercontrols@
are virtually intuitive.Distnbuted processing
makesshortwork of eventhe heaviestsched
ules.And advancednetworkingtechnology
expandsthe valueof all your existingnuclear
equipment.
Solutions. Our equipmentis up and run- â€¢-
ning quicklyâ€”andthen staysthat way.From
installationto comprehensivecustomertrain
ing and service programs,Siemensoffers
your nucleardepartmentsolutionsâ€”today
and into the future.

SiemensMedicalSystems,Inc.
2501 North BarringtonRoad
HoffmanEstates,IL 60195
Telephone:708-304-7252

Siemens...
technology in caring hands.
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The CAPRACTMWipe Test Counter
from Capintec measures up from the
outset because it gets right down to
basics - it saves time and improves
your results.

The Nal drilled well crystal lets you
perform your wipe tests using short
counting times while detecting very
low levels of activity (seconds for 1
nCi). All this with the accuracy to
meet NRCand state regulations.

Another very important measure is
â€œwhat'son the wipe'l That's no prob

lem with CAPRAC because of its
energy discrimination and isotope
identification through gamma spec
troscopy, specific isotopes can be
identified at the touch of a buffon.

The final measure? Permanence!
CAPRACexcels here, too, with itsop
tional printer that allows permanent
printed records of all data and
gamma energy histograms.

CAPRAC has many more features
you should know about. Please con
tact usfor complete details.

CAPRAC 5N:000123
May16.1991 15:53
w-o1
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875. Â± 42. cpm

CF:250 219 Â± 10 kdpm
1131 2.42 Â± .14 kdpm
TC99m 222. Â± 24. dpm
GA67 1375. Â± 61. dpm
IN111 1440. Â± 64. dpm
TL2O1 439. Â± 32. dpm

==@CAPINTEC,INC.
6 ARROW ROAD. RAMSEY.N.J. USA07446
TOLLFREE:(800) 631-3826 OR
(201) 825-9500 FAX:(201) 825-1336



using aerosols to determine the patency
of the pulmonary airway system? Use a gas (that's what the airway system
is for), and Xenon (127 or 133) are gases which are safe, economical and easy
to administer with the XENAMATICTM3000.

U Shielded for Xe 127 and Xe 133
(radiation profile available on request).

U World's only system that allows you
to study patients on Ventilators.

a Largest and most efficient Xenon trap
with a built-in monitor alarm system.

U Built-in 02 monitor with digital
display and controL

. A rebreathing system that saves Xenon.

U Low breathing resistance so you can
study sick patients.

. Semi-automatic operation.

. Remote Control Capabifity.

Get out of the FOG-making business,
and call today for more information on
putting gases where gases belong,
with the XENAMATIC.

Also available, Model 2000.

For more information, please call or write,

DIVERSIFIED DIAGNOSTIC PRODUCTS, INC.
11603 Windfern

Houston, TX 77064
713-955-5323

DENI



Gate Available for Nuclear CardiologyThe Finest Cardiac

The AccuSync series cardiac gates,
designed to provide precise R-Wave
detection with no delay ...

In addition to continually updating all our
instruments through the use of state-of-the
art technology, our dedication to a top
quality product is the basis of our policy.

CompWibil@y
R Trigger output is compatible with all
computers including ADAC, DEC,
ELSCINT, GE, MDS, PICKER,
RAYTHEON, TECHNICARE,
TOSHIBA, MEDASYS, SOPHA,
SIEMENS, SUMMIT, AND TRIONIX.

Qtstomer Service
Our service personnel respond to most
repairs within 24 hours to meet the urgent
needs of all our customers.

ACcUSynCProducL@
The 5L represents the top of the line in the
AccuSync series. Other AccuSync models
include the 6L, 11, 3L, and 4L; each
designed with different options according to
the customer's requirements.

Warranty
All models are backed by a one year
warranty on parts and labor. Extended
warranty is available.

Accessories
All models include patient cable, lead
wires, BNC to BNC cable, and A/C line
cord. These accessories, as well as chart
paper are available.

The model 5L features CRT monitor for visual display with freeze action
capability as well as a Strip Chas@Recorder for recording R-Wave activity.

All modeLcfeature

. Isolation Amplifier for Patient Safety

. Trigger Pulse LED â€¢No Delay
â€¢ECG Output â€¢Audio Indicator
â€¢Trigger Control for Precise Location of Trigger Pulse
â€¢Compatible R Trigger Output

Cail & write us today for moic information m any of the ACcUSynC pmduc@
@ftdbelow.

0 AccuSync SL

. AccuSync 6L â€¢AccuSync 1L

â€¢AccuSync 3L â€¢AccuSync 4L

IQJTU2AdvancedMedicalResearchCorporation
148 Research Drive.Milford CT06460.Phone(203)877-1610.Fax(203)877-8972

AccuS@nc
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Cornputers
in Nuclear Medicine:
A PracticalApproach

KaiLee,PhD

Computers have become an indispensabletoolin nudear medicine.This is the book for
those who w@hto acquire a basic understanding of how computers work and the
processingtedmiques usedto obtain diagnosticinformation from radionuclicleimages.
Thetextgives athorough descriptionofthe hardwarecomponents ofanudearmedicine
computer system and explains the principlesbehind many common image processing
techniques. The following topics arediscussed in detail:

â€¢Functionsand componentsofa computersystem
S Mass storage devices

â€¢Input and output devices
â€¢Computer software
I Nudear medicine image acquisition methods

S MethOds ofqualitative image analysis

â€¢Quantitative image analysis
â€¢Nudear cardiology
â€¢Quantitative data analysis
â€¢Singleâ€”photonemission computed tomography
â€¢Selectinga computer for nudear medicine

The book is illustrated throughout to help the reader conceptualize the topics
as they are discussed.

290 pp, 6 x 9, softcover

$30 member ( + $2.50) Total $32.50
$45 nonmember (+$2.50) Total $47.50

In Canada, add $5.00; elsewhere, add $20.00 for shipping and handling

To order,sendpaymentto:
Bookmasters

State Rt. 42, RD11
Mansfield, OH 44903

1 (800) 247-6553
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. HERE I S YOUR DEAL I

.
0 NUTRONICS IMAGING INC.
. Thâ‚¬@
0 Sec@tirity Of Pr'ctec@tirig Yc@iz Iriv@tm@rit. â€¢
.
. Nutronics Imaging is the Engineering company behind the product. â€¢
0 We are specialists in equipping Nuclear Medicine Facilities and â€¢
. buying used equipment.
. Nutronics is your source for:
0 * UPGRADES * COLLIMATORS-Used & New
. â€¢Replacement of crystals. â€¢Pinhole,Slant holes.
. â€¢Add computerized technology â€¢Low,Medium & High Energy. â€¢
. to your system. â€¢Repair & Recore.
0 . Upgradeyourcameraperformance â€¢Exchange.
. by using the Engineering touch. * MULTIâ€”IMAGEPS(Foraatter) â€¢
0 * RENOVATEDGAMMACAMERAS * COMPUTERS
. â€¢Cardiac small FOV. â€¢Large variety of computers@
. â€¢Stand alone LFOV. to fit your needs.
4 . Spect Cameras. * SERVICECONTRACT
. â€¢Excellent Mobile Cameras.
. * We support: Siemens , General Electric , Picker , Elscint,
. ADAC and Matrix Imagers.
. ...AND THE BEST PART IS TIlE PRICE I!!
, P.O Box 425 , Old Bethpage, NY 11804
. (516)753-3001 FAX: (516)753â€”3002
. We buy,sell,trade and lease at a competitive price.

21A



NEW STATE OF THE ART
HexArray@ COLLIMATORS

Nu Tech offers a wide range of low, medium
and high-energy collimators for all makes of
gamma cameras...over2l different configurations
to meet every clinical application...all at unbeat
able prices

. Parallelhole â€¢Diver@ng
â€¢Convergingâ€¢Flipfocus
â€¢Bi-lateralsiants â€¢Fanbeam
â€¢Rotafingpredsionslantholes
â€¢Medium/high-energy
â€¢Pinholes â€¢Singleaxis/wholebody

Custom designs and new tooling can be gener
ated via Nu Tech's own patented CAD collima
tor software.

RECORES/REPAIRS
Nu Tech can recore/repair any damaged
collimator with immediate turn-around
time.

FASTDELIVERY
We warehouse a large selection of new
cores. Depending upon your flange
requirements, Nu Tech can build your
collimator in 30 days...often less!

*
P*.* MI I @I@I@x@:â€¢:@iv@ I @ri

@@â€˜NudearTechnologiesMediCalSystems, Inc.

290DodgeAvenue,East Haven,CT 06512

Interested?CallNuTechtoday...

(203) 787â€”3985
1-800-33 NUTECH

(OutsideConnecticut)

â€” October 15-17___November12-14
â€” December 10-12

Onceyourregistrationformis received,youWillbecontacted
with additional information regarding details and payment.
Registrationshouldbe sent to:
JacquiL. Holmes,Coordinator
CardiovascularLearning and ResearchCenter
1630 Colt Road, SuIte 204, PIano, Texas 75015
(214) 985-1641

Classified 25A

CARDIOVASCULAR LEI@RNING
@NDRESEARCHCENTER

Presents
NUCLEARCARDIOLOGYLEVELI

CONCEPT:
Thisprogramis designedto providephysicians,techno
logists, and nurses with direct hands-onexperience in
acquiring, processing,and interpretingclinical nuclear
cardiovascularstudies(myocardialperfusionimaging,
infarct-avid imaging, and radionuclide ventriculography).
In the processof reviewingactualpatientstudies,partici
pantsgaina strongclinicopathophysiologicframeworkfor
selecting, performing, and interpreting diagnostic imaging
studies.Casestudiesareusedasthe frameworkfor addi
tionaltechnicalandclinicaldiscussions.Clinicalprotocols
emphasizeâ€œpracticeâ€•andâ€œreal-worldâ€•constraintsaswell
astheory.Specialemphasisis placedonqualitycontrol
requirementsand techniquesfor SPECTmyocardialper
fusionimagingstudieswiththallium,CardioTec,andCar
dioliteperformedwithexerciseandwithpharmacologic(l.V.
Adenosine and IV. Dipyridamole) stress.

TheCardiovascularLearningand ResearchCenteris a
non-profit,tax-exemptfacility locatedin NorthDallas,
specificallyorganizedto providecontinuingeducationfor
physicians, technologists, nurses, and other health profes
sionals and to research,develop,and apply computer
relatedtechnologytoclinicalmedicine.TheLearningCenter
doesnotdiscriminateonthebasisofcolor,sex,or religion.
SPONSORSHIP:

Appreciation is expressed to the following companies for
educationalgrants in partial supportof this program:

GE Medical Systems
E.l. du Pont de Nemours
E.R. Squibb& Sons,Inc.

Fujisawa,Inc.
Acuson Corporation

QulntonInstrumentCo.
CREDIT:
Physiciansreceive1875 hours in CategoryI toward
Physician's Recognition Award of the American Medical
Association. Accreditation by The Society of Nuclear
Medicinehasbeenappliedfor 1.89CEUs.

REGISTRATION FORM
Name:
Institution:

Address:
Daytime Phone:
Degree/Certificate:
FEE:$150

Register me forthe following dates (please indicate a 2nd choice):

August 13-15

â€” September 17-19



ForBefterImage Quality
DON'Tusea FOILCollimator USEa MICRO-CASTÂ®Collimator

â€œcv.

Geta MICRO-CASTÂ®COWMATORfromNUCLEARFIELDS,
and see the difference!

. Higher quality image resolution or sensitivity

. Good collimator uniformity

. Very low septa penetration

. Very low background activity

. Less computer image corrections

Call 1-8W-932-7203

â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€”

NUCLEARFIELDS(USA)CORP.
Unit5, 1645S.RiverRoad

Des Plaines, IL6001 8 i
Tel:(800)932-7203 i
Fax:(708)299-8452

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

AUSTRALASIA JAPAN EUROPE I
Phone:61 2 6734033 Phone:81 3 57035238 Phone:31 885573544
Fax 61 2 6734264 Fax 81 3 57032199 Fax 31 885520072

â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€”

* ANNOUNCEMENT@
Thewinnerof ourdrawingis:

THEMEDICALCENTEROFPRINCETON
PRINCEtON.NEWJERSEY

1@,cCONGRATULATIONS@

Theyhavewon a ParallelHoleCollimatorof theirchoice,
valuedup to $4000.

Wethankeverybodyforparflclpaflng.Theresponsewas
exceplionallybig. Ifyouw@hto be on ourmailinglist,please

contact one of ouroffices.
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Analog Multiplexers
Canberra Nuclear announces the release of
two new analog multiplexers, Models 8223
and8224.Theunitscansaveuserswithlow
count rate applications a considerable amount
of money by allowing multipledetectorin
puts to be processed by a single ADC and
MCA. The 8223 is a single wide MM that
can multiplex eight detector/preamp/ampli
fier inputs. As many as eight 8223s may be
used in a singleADC/MCA system.The start
and stop control of all the 8223 inputs is
simultaneousand is controlled throughthe
MCA. The 8224 is a double wide NIM that
can also handle eight separateinputs. The
maximum number of8224s that maybe used
with one ADC/MCA system is four. The
8224 provides separate real and live time
clocks for each input, which allow for mdc
pendent as well as simultaneous start/stop
control of the inputs. Both multiplexers are
compatiblewithCanberra'sfulllineofADC
and MCAProducts.Canberra Industries
Inc., One State Street@Merlden, CI@0645ft
(203)238-2351or (800)243-4424.

Scientific Computing
Products
MicroMathScientificSoftwareannouncesa
new line ofscientific computing products for
theAppleMacintosh.MicroMathCalc(MM
Calc)is a desk accessorycalculatorfor the
Macintosh(withSystem7 version),thatnot
only has the standard math and financial
functionsmostcalculatorsoffrr, butalsocon
tains many advanced features that havenever
before been available on the Mac. MM Calc
is designed especially for scientists, program
mers, mathematiciansand engineers, al
though it makes an excellentutility for anyone
who deals with numbers. It works with a
variety ofnumber types including real num
bers, complex numbers,real numberinter
vals, and Gaussian numbers. AutomaticUnit
arithmetic checks dimensions of equations
and allowsunit conversions.Hundredsof
units and physical constants are already built
into MM Calc, and the user can add his or
her ownunitsas well. This unit facilityallows
the user to expresscomplexcalculationsin
a veiysimpleway,andensuresthattheresults
are correct. MM Calc is the first program
on the Macintosh or the PC to offer unit
calculations with automatic unit factoring and
dimensional analysis. MM Calc fully sup
ports both mouse and keyboard use, and as
adeskaccessory runs on all Macs while using
only 100KBof memory. A special System 7
versionfor the Macintoshis also provided
that takesadvantageof certainnewSystem
7 features. MicroMath Scientific Software,
P.O.Box 21550, Salt Lake City, UT 84121.
(801) 943-O29@L

Each description of the products below was condensed from information
supplied by the manufacturer. The reviews are published as a service to the
professionals working in the field of nuclear medicine and their inclusion
herein does not in any way imply an endorsement by the Editorial Board
of The Journal of Nuclear Medicine or by The Society ofNuclear Medicine.
To receive product information, see page 45A.

wrkers regularlyexposedtoradiation.Peo
plc who constantlyworkwithradiationhave
traditionally worn film badges or thermo
luminescentdevicestodetectandrecordtheir
exposureto x-raysor gamma radiation. These
monitoringmethods,however,onlyprovide
exposureinformationonadelayedbasisand
often require considerable time and labor to
process. The EPDS is the first device to pro
vide instantdirect readingsofdose equivalent
levelsinmremsoverthefullNVLAPrange.
Other electronicdosimetersprovide informa
tion that must be converted to dose equiva
lent. The unit incorporates programmable
alarms to alert the wearer should preset
exposurelevels be exceeded. With its open
window, the EPDS is the only electronic
dosimeterto measurebeta, as wellas x-ray
and gammaradiation.The system includes
an advanceddirect computerinterfacethat
allows EPDS users to keep records and gen
crate reports more quickly and economically.
Siemens Gammasonics, Inc., Dosimetry
Service, 2501 Barrington Road, Hoffman
Estates, IL 60195. (800) 666-4552.

ing homes and labs, the M9 sterilizesquickly
and efficiently with the touch of a few but
tons. The user can select the type of cycle
needed, and the time is automatically set. By
pushing the Start/Standbybutton the M9
automatically fills with the correct amount
of water.Cycle time startto finish with un
wrapped instruments is 22 minutes cold, 12
minutes hot. When the entire sterilization
processis complete,the M9's door opens
automatically to dissipate steam and dry the
instruments. Additional features like Door
Ajar and Error Indicator Light add to the
M9's efficiency.LED Temperature/Time
Displayshowsthe unit's temperatureand time
remaining.Unlike othersterilizerstheM9's
water reservoir is at the front of the unit so
it's easy to drain. The impact dot matrix
printer accessoryprovidesa permanent
record ofcycles, time and temperature. Two
large stainless steel trays and two small
stainlesstraysareincluded.Midmark Cor
poration, Versailles, OH 45380. (513)
526-3662.

I-â€˜@â€”-

37ANew Products

Electronic Personal Dosimeter

The new Electronic Personal Dosimeter
System (EPDS) from Siemens Gamma
sonics, Inc. is designed for medical techni
cians,nuclearpowerplantworkers,or other

The new Ritter M9 UltraClave Automatic
Sterilizer from Midmark Corporation
provides simple, dependable sterilization
of wrapped and unwrapped instruments,
pouches, packs, andliquids. Designedfor use
in medicaloffices, hospitals,clinics, nurs

AutomaticSterilizer



Thermoluminescent
Dosimetersand Accessories
Victoreen, Inc. offers materials that provide
a stable, sensitive measuring means for
gammarays,x-rays,electrons,protons,and
neutrons. The materials are lithium fluoride
(LiF), calciumfluoride(CaF), and alumi
num oxide (Al203) TL. LiF dosimeters,
linear up to 400R total exposure, are ideal
for medium range exposure work. Their
useful rangeextendsto severalthousandR
and, with appropriate annealing and calibra
tiontechniques,theyprovideexcellentrepeat
ability and stability. Manganese-activated
CaF dosimeters, linear up to 10@R total cx
posure, feature a wide dynamic range. Their
useful range extends from 100 @Radto 105
R. They provideexcellentlinearityand
reusabiity without complex annealing tech
niques.Lifdosimetersareavailablein chip,
squarerod, andbulbconfiguratioans.A1203
dosimeters are extremely sensitive to gamma
rays. They provide high sensitivity with
minimum 6ding and simple re-use. They are
usefulformonitoringsmallamountsofexpo
sureto theenvironmentandworkersin un
controlledareas as wellas conformto new
ICRP recommendationsand to the 1OCFR2O.
Victoreenprovides high sensitivity (LiF:Mg,
P,Cu)TL dosimetersthat detect low-level
gammaraysandx-rays.With thecapability
to detect 10 MRad they are especially useful
for monitoring very y lowlevels of radiation
exposureto personnel.In addition, theyare
linear to 1200Rad, providing good coverage
ofthe radiation therapydose range. The Bulb
Dosimeteris an axialleadconnected,glass
bulb TL detector contained in an energj@cor
rectingshield.Thedosimeterbulb contains
manganese-doped calcium fluoride for sta
bility.It maybe heatedby passing6.0amperes
through the electrical connectionsfor 20
seconds. A peak light output occurs at ap
proximately10seconds.Ascrewoncapcon
thins sulfur and indium for use in detecting
neutron exposures subsequent to a nuclear
accident. The sulphur is read after breaking
thecapopen.Thebetaraysof phosphorus-32
are measured in order to determine that fast
neutronswereinvolvedin theexposure.The
activationoftheindiumbythennalneutrons
may be detected externally using a GM
counter. The unit is fitted with a belt loop to
permit securing on a belt or lanyard. An
alligator clip is also provided. The Person
nd DosimeterBadgeis a light-tight,4 dc
ment holder for TLD chips. The dosimeter
may be used with LiF:Mg, Ti, Lif:Cu, P, or
aluminumoxide chips@Metallicabsorbersare
provided,which permitestimatesofdoseat
a depth in the body in accordancewiththe
requirementsof 1OCFR20. The front surface
ofthe dosimeteris smooth,providinga sur
face for an identifyinglabel. An alligatorclip
is mountedto the back ofthe unit. Victoreen,
Inc., 6000 Cochran Road, Cleveland, OH
44139. (216) 248-9300.

XenosMedicalSystems,Inc?snew multi
wire proportional counter gamma camera is
designedaftera proprietarymulti-wirepro
portional detector developed at NASA for
nuclearmedicinecardiologyproceduresin
space. The system utilizes a multi-wide
matrix in a pressurized, xenon-filledchamber
to replace the functionof the older, com
monly used sodium iodide crystal and photo
multiplier tubes. This results in a compact,
rugged, and portable imaging device that is
five times faster than conventionalgamma
cameras, yields twice the spatial resolution
ofconventional gamma cameras, and is three
times smaller in size and weight than con

Becton Dickinson and Company announces
B-D SensiCare, a new synthetic, non-latex
medical glove that provideshealthcare work
ers and patients protection and security from

ventional cameras. In conjunction with the
development of the camera, a new radio
pharmaceutical, tantalum 178,has also been
developed. The development of this new,
ultra short half-life isotope(TÂ½=9.3 mm
utes) has resulted in radiation doses equal to
3 to 5 percent that of the pharmaceuticals
currently used in cardiology studies. This
allowsmultiple serial studies to be performed
safely. It also allows pediatric studies that
were previously impossible to be performed
now with safety. Xenos Medical Systems,
16850 Than Drive, Houston, TX 7@5&
(713) 4884830.

blood or bodily fluids, without risking the
possible allergic reactions to latex. As more
medical research becomes available,it is now
apparent that the proteins found in latex
gloves,traditionallywornbythemajorityof
healthcare workers for protection, can cause
allergic reactions ranging from minor skin
irritations to laboredbreathing.The gloves
featurea proprietary syntheticpolymeric for
mula designed to increase strength, elonga
tion,anddurability;hypoallergenicqualities,
elimating the use of latex proteins, antioxi
dants, activators/accelerators; low powder
levels; four sizes; and a smaller perforated
opening in the box dispenser to decrease
glovewaste.Becton Dickinson and Com
pany, Bec@tonDickinson Division, Ruther
ford, NJ@ (201) 460-2000.
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Multi-WireGamma Camera

SyntheticNon-LatexGloves
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Stij5Ã«xior@ clarityoftechnetium
@. @@ut and lack of si@iificant redisiribution

atanypointupto 4 hours afterinjection

Highlyaccuratein detecting
myocardial abnormalities

@ 6 Cardiolite
KitforthepreparationofTechnetiumTc99mSestamibi

Clarity thatlasts
Please see reverse forbrief summaryofprescribing information.

t 1991. Du POnt Pharma



FOR DIAGNOSTIC USE

OrganBreasts0.22.00.21.9Gallbladder

@il2.020.02.020.0Small
Intestine3.030.03.030.0Upper

LargeIntestine
Wall5.455.55.455.5Lower
LargeIntestineWall3.940.04.241.1StomachVibll0.66.10.65.8Heart@il0.55.10.54.9Kidneys2.020.02.020.0Liver0.65.80.65.7Lungs0.32.80.32.7BoneSurfaces0.76.80.76.4Thyroid0.77.00.76.8Ovaries1.515.51.615.5Testes0.33.40.43.9Red

Marrow0.55.10.55.0Urinary
BladderWail2.020.04.241.1â€˜Ibtal

Body0.54.80.54.8

I hour after injection 4 hoursafter injeclion

Pediatric Use
Safety and effectiveness in children belowthe age ofIS have not been established.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Duringclinicaltrials. approximately8% of patients experienced a tran
aient metallicor bitter taste immediatelyafter the injectionof TechnetiumTc99m Seatamibi. A few
cases oftransient headache. flushingandnon-itchingrash havealso been attributed to administration
ofthe agent. One patient demonstrated signs and symptoms consistent with seizure, 8 to 10minutes
after administration of the drug. No other adverse reactions specificallyauributable to the use of
TechnetiumTc99m Sestamiblhave been reported.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: The suggested dose range for IV. administration to be
employedin the average patient (70 kg) is:

370 to 1110MBq (10 to 30 mCi)

The dose administered should be the lowest required to providean adequate study consistent with
ALARAprinciples (See also PRECAUTIONS).

When used in the diagnosisof myocardialinfarction. imagingshouldbe completed within four hours
afteradmidistrstion(see also CLINICALPHARMACOLOGYsection in fullprescribinginformation).

The patient dose shouldbe measured by a suitable radioactivitycalibrationsystem immediatelyprior
to patientadministration.RadIOChemICaIpurityshouldbecheckedpriorto patientadministration.

admiistrationwhenever solution and container permit.

Storeat roomtemperature(15to 301 beforeandafterreconstitution.

RADIATION DOSIMETRY: Thble4 shows the radiationdoses to organs and tissues ofan average
patient (70 kg) per 1110MBq (30 mCi)of TechnetiumTc99m Sestamibi injected intravenously.

Table 4. Radiation Absorbed Doees from Tc99m Sestamibi

Estimated RadiationAbsorbed Dose

2.0 hour void

DESCRIPTION: Each 5 mL viaJcontains a sterile. non-pyrogenic.lyophilizedmixture of:

Tetrakis (2-methoxyisobutyl isonitrile) Copper (I) tetrafluoroborate - 1.0 mg
SodiumCitrate Dihydrate - 2.6 mg
L-Cysteine HydrochlorideMonohydrate - 1.0 mg
Manoitol- 20 mg
Stannous Chloride. Dihydrate. minimum(SnCI2'2H20) - 0.025 mg
Stannous Chloride. Dihydrate. (SnCI2â€¢2H20)- 0.075 ing
Tin Chloride (Stannous and Stannic) Dihydrate. maximum (as SnCI2â€¢2H20)-

O@O86mg

Prior to lyophilizationthe pH is 5.3 to 5.9. The contents of the vialare lyophilixedand stored under
nitrogen.

This dnig is adminisiered by intravenous injectionfor diagnosticuse after reconstitution with sterile,
non-pyrogenic. oxidant-free Sodium Pertechnetate Tc99m Injection The pH of the reconstituted
product is 5.5 (5.0-6.0). No bacteriOstatiCpreservative is present.

The precise structure of the technetium complex is Tc99m[MIBI),@ where MIBI is
2-methoxy isobutyl isOnitrile.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: CARDIOLITE. Kit for the preparation OITeCIInstiWnTc99m Sea
tamibi. is a myocardialperfusionagent that is useful in distinguishingnormalfromabnormal myocar
dium. and in the localizationofthe abnormality.in patients with suspected myocardialinfarction. It is
also useful in the evaluationofmyocardial functionusing the first-pass technique.

CONTRAINDICATION5: None known.

WARNINGS: In studying patisnts in whom cardiac disease is known or suspected. take care to
assure continuous monitoring and treatment in accordance with safe. accepted dinical procedure.

PRECAUTIONS:
GENERAL

The contents ofthe vialare intended only for use in the preparation ofTechnetium Tc99m Sestamibi
and are not to be administered directly to the patient without first undergoing the preparative pro
cedure (as outlined in the fullprescribing information).

Radioactive drugs must be handled with care and appropriate safety measures should be used to
minimizeradiation exposure to clinicalpersonnel. Also, care should be taken to minimizeradiation
exposure to the patients consistent with proper patient management.

Contents of the kit before preparation are not radioactive. However.after the SodiumPertechnetate
Tc99m Injection is added. adequate shieldingof the finalpreparation must be maintained.

The components ofthe kit are sterile and non-pyrogenic.It is essential to followdirections carefully
and to adhere to strict aseptic procedures during preparation.

TechnetiumTc99mlabelingreactions involveddepend on maintainingthe stannous ionin the reduced
state. Hence. SodiumPertechnetate Tc99m Injectioncontainingoxidants shouldnot be used.

Technetium Tc99m Sestani@ shouldnot be used more than six hours after preparation.

Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbe used onlyby physicianswhoare qualifiedby trainingand experience
in the safe use and handlingofradionudides and whose experience and traininghave been approved
by the appropriate government agency authorized to license the use of radionuclides.

Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility
In comparison with most other diagnostic technetium-Labeledradiopharmaceuticals, the radiation
dose to the ovaries (1.5 rads/30 mCi)is high. Minimalexposure (ALARA)is necessary in womenof
childbearingcapability.(See Dosimetry subsection in DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATIONsection.)

The active intermediate, Cu(MIBfl4BF4,was evaluated for genotoxic potential in a battery of five
tests. No genotoxicactivity was observed in the Ames. CHO/HPRT and sister chromatid exchange
teats (all in vitro). At cytotoxicconcentrations ( 20 @ig/mL).an increase in cells with chromosome
aberrations was observed in the in vitro human lymphocyte assay. Cu(MIBD4BF4did not show
genotoxic effects in the in vivomouse micronucleusteat at a dose whichcaused systemic and bone
marrow toxicity (9 mg/kg. >600 x maaimalhuman dose).

Pregnancy Category C
Animal reproduction and teratogenicity studies have not been conducted with Technetium Tc99m
Sestamibi. It is also not known whether Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi can cause fetal harm when
administered to a pregnant womanor can affect reproductive capacity.There havebeen no studies in
pregnant women. TechnetiumTc99m Sestamibi shouldbe given to a pregnant womanonly ifclearly
needed.

Ideally.examinations using radiopharmaceuticals.especially those elective in nature. ofa womanof
childbearing capability. should be performed during the first few (approximately10)days following
the onset of menses.

Nursing Mothers

REST
4.8hourvoid

rads/ mGy/ rads/ mGy/
3OmCi 111OMBq 3OmCi 1110 MBq

Stabin,M.,July.1990,OakRidgeAssociatedUniversities,P.O.Box117.OakRidge,TN37831.(615)
576-3449.

HOW SUPPLIED: Do Ponts CARDIOLITE, Kit for the preparation ofTechnetium Tc99m S@.
tamibi is supplied as a 5 mL vial in kits of two (2), five (5) and thirty (30) vials, sterile and non
pyrogenic.
Prior to lyophilizationthe pH is between 5.3 and 5.9. The contents of the vials are lyophilizedand
stored under nitrogen. Store at room temperature (15to 30'C) before and after reconstitution. Tech
netium Tc99m Sestamibicontains no preservatives. Includedineach two(2) vialkit isone (1)package
insert, five(5)vialshieldlabels and five(5) radiationwarninglabels. Includedineach five(5)vialkit is
one (1)package insert, five (5) vialshieldlabelsand five(5) radiationwarning labels. Includedineach
thirty (30) vial kit is one (1) package insert, thirty (30) vial shield labels and thirty (30) radiation
warninglabels.

The US Nuclear Regulatory Commissionhas approved this reagent kit for distribution to persons
licensed to use byproductmaterial identifiedin35.100and 35.200 oflO CFR Part 35. to persons who
holdan equivalent license issued by an Agreement State. and. outside the United States, to persons
authorized by the appropriate authority.

Marketed by
The Do Pont Merck Pharmaceutical Company

RadiopharmaceuticalsDivision
331Treble Cove Road

Billerica, Massachusetts USA01862
Tel:ibilFree800-225-1572

(For Massachusetts and International, call 617-482-9595)

TechnetiumTc99m Sestamibi is excreted in humanmilk.Therefore, formulafeedings shouldbe sub
atituted for breast feedings. PrintedinU.S.A.511917

@CardiO11l
KitfÃ§@pre@on oflechirtiumTc99mSestamibi

,.

@ :@

CARDlOlIl1@@ns(SPECI)froma62-year.oldmalewith
three@myocartha1@mfarctions(1.FOVcameraequipped
withahighiesolutioncollimator.64x64 matrix,180Â°arc
RAOteLPO.64pmjections.25s/projection).

Brief Summary

CardioliteÂ®
Kit for the preparation of
Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi



Policyâ€” TheiournoiofNuclearMedicine acceptsclas
sified advertisements from medical institutions, groups.
suppliers, and qualified specialists in nuclear medicine.
Acceptance is limited to I@sitiona Open. I@sitions

@nted,and Equipment. Wereserve the right todecline,
withdraw, or modify advertisements.

R.tssforcl.ssrn.d Llstlngsâ€”$19.OOperlineorfrac
tion of line (appmx. 50 characters per line, including
spaces). Pleaseallow28 charactersfor the first line which
will appear in capital letters. Special rates for SNM
members on Pbsitions Wanted: $10.00 perline. Nofe: Box
numberaareavailableforthecostoftiw2 linesrequired.
Ratee for Display Miâ€”Agency commissions are
offered on display ads only.
Full page $1400 Quarterpage $550
Half page 825 Eighth page 450

PubllshÂ®r-SetChargesâ€”Page$100;halfpage$75;
quarter page $40; eighth page $25.

Termsâ€”Paymentmustaccompanyorder.Makechecks
payable, in U.S. dollars on U.S. banks only, to: The
Society of Nuclear Medicine.

DeedIInâ€”First of the month preceding the publica
tion date (January 1 fur February issue). Please submit
classified listings typed double spaced. No telephone
orders are accepted.

Sond Copy to:
Classified Mvertising Department
The Society of Nuclear Medicine
136Madison Avenue
New York. NY 10016-6760
(212) 889-O7@7
FAX: (212) 545-0221

Positions Available
BlochÂ®mlst

POSTDOC1XIRAL PosmoN: Available (mmcdi
atelytoparticipate ins newradioinununotherapyprogram
atStanford University Hospital. Responsibilities include
the labelingolmonoclonal antibodiesfor patientadminis
trationand related research. Applicantsshouldhavecom
pleted a Ph.D. in a related biomedicalorchemical field.
Salary will be dependent upon years of experience and
postdoctoral work. Send cumculwn vitae and names of
threereferencesto: SusanJ. Knox, M.D., Ph.D., Depart
mentofRadiationOncology, StanfordUniversityMedical
Center, Stanford, CA 94305. EOE.

Faculty
The Faculty of Medicine (CharitÃ©)of the Humboldt

University of Berlin invites applications for a C4 PRO
FESSORSHIPIN NUCLEAR MEDICINE (Chairman
ship((refcrencenumbcr: Prof./4/92). The applicantsmust
be able to represent the field of nuclear medicine as it
pertainstopaticntcare, tcachingand research. Anexcel
lent scientific qualificationis required.experience in

@tron-emissiontomographyisdesirable. The university
wants to increase the number of women in its scientific
staffand thereforewouldespeciallywelcomeapplications
from femalescientists.Disabledpersonsofequal aptitude
will be given preference.Writtenapplicationsincluding
curriculum vitae, description of the scientific career,
documents, listofpapersasweil as selected publications
should be addressed to: Herr Prof. Dr. H. Mau, Dekan
dci Medizinischcn Fakuhit, Humboldt-Unviersitit zu
Berlin, Schumannstra$e 20/21,0-1040Berlinâ€”notlater
than July 24, 1992.

Fellowship
NUCLEAR CARDIOLOGY FELLfYWSHIP available

July 1993-July 1994at Yale University Cardiaeascular
Nuclear Imaging Laboratory. Applicants should have
completedeitherCardiology or Nuclear Medicine train
lag. The programoffers extensiveexposure toall clinical
and research aspects of myocardial perfusion imaging
(planarand SPECT)and firstpassand equilibrium radio
nuclideangiography.Coinmittmentto rescarchduring the
fellowship is required. Research areas include myocar
dial perfusion imaging with new imaging agents, am

ulatoryleftvenmicularfonctionmonitoringwith VEST
and miniaturized probes. Furthermore, there will be op.
portunity to be involved with PET imaging and cx
perimental animal research. Contact: Frans J. Th.

@ckers,MD, @leUniversity SchoolofMedicinc, Car
diwsscular Nuclear Imaging Laboratory, 333 Cedar ST
TE-2, New Haven, CTO65KkThi: (203)785-4917,FAX:
(203)785-7015.

PhNmac@
STAFF NUCLEAR PHARMACIST, Thmple, Texas.

Scott and White, a major clinic and 353-bed teaching
hospitallocated incentral Texas is seekingatrainedphar
macist to provide expanded nuclear pharmacy services.
Candidates must be licensed or eligible for Texaslicen
surewithoneycarofadvancedradiopharmacy studies or
twoycarsofexpanience ina Nuclear Pharmacy. Pbsition
is responsiblefortheprocurement, preparation, distribu
tion and disposal of radioactive and related non
radioactivepharmaceuticals. Scott and Whiteofferanex
cellent benefits package, highly competitive salaries. and
relocation assistance. Qualified candidates send resumÃ©
and salary history for position 12857 to: Grace Cole,
Employment Manager, 2401 S. 31st. St., Temple. Texas
7650&HOE.

Physician
NONINVASIVECARDIOLOGIST-BC/BEfor rapidly

growing south Atlantic coastcaitiiology practice. Nuclear
experience helpful. Benefitsoftertiary medical center in
smalltown.Generouss@, incentive,benefits.SendCV
to Box 804, The Society of Nuclear Medicine, 136
Madison Ave., NY, NY 10016.

Ph@
BIOMEDICALPHYSICIST:The YaleUniveraity/@st

HavenV.A. PElCenteris seekingapplication fora PhD

biomedicalphysicistattheassistantprofesaorlevel. Duties
include teachingand research in the field ofmedical pity
sics. Previous experience must include at least tao years
ofpostdoctoral training with expertise in nuclear instru
meniation and biochemical validation of tracer kinetic
models for PET radiotracers using a variety of animal
models. Theposition isavailableimmediasely. Qualified
individunisdirect resumÃ©to: Robert Soufer, MD, Chief,
@hieUniversity/VAPETCenter(lI5A).V@stHaven,VA

Medical Center, 9SOCampbeilAvenue,WestHaven, CT
O65l6ortelephone(203)937-3882. kkleUniversity isanâ€”opportunity/afflrmativeactionemployer.Applica
tions from w@@menand minority groups are encouraged.

Radlochemist
CHIEF OF PET RADIOCHEMISTRY. The Depart

mont of Radiology at the University of Pennsylvania
SChOOl of Medicine is seeking a faculty member to
serve as chief of PET radiochemistry in the Center for
Functional and Metabolic Imaging, responsible for the
supcrvisionofthe Radiochemistiy Laboratory including
radiophannaccutical devclopmcntand synthesisof radio
pharmaceuticals fbi the PET program. The successful
candidatewillhaveaPhD inchemistty, provenexperience
in PET radiochemistiy and recognized excellence in
radiopharmaceutical research. Salary and benefits are
competitive. The faculty position will be commensurate

41A

CertifiedNuclear
MedicineTechnologist

BASF Corporation
Consumer Products and Ufe Science Division

BASF Corporation is a Fortune 100 Company, where innovative
thinking creates new products, new services and new worlds of
technological excellence.

Due to expansion, KnollPharmaceuticals,one of America'sleaders in
the manufacture of diversified pharmaceuticals, has an immediate
opportunity available for a Certified Nuclear Medicine Technologist in
the Los Angeles area.

Qualifiedapplicantsshould be a certifiednuclearmedicinetechnolo
gist witha minimum2-5 years experience in nuclearmedicine imag
ing. Previous sales experience in nuclear imaging activities is pre
ferred.Positionwillbe responsible forsupportingour HospitalSales
Force in the sale of monoclonal antibody imaging agents for the
detection of cancer.

Innovativethinkinghas fueledthe growthof BASFforover 125 years.
Ourcompensation, bonus and benefftsprogram,includinga compa
ny car, are representative of our industry leadership position. For
prompt consideration, please forward resume and salary history to:
Human Resources, Dept. 45/15, KnollPharmaceuticals, a unit of
BASF K & F Corporation,30 NorthJefferson Road,Whippany,NJ
07981. An EqualOpportunityEmployer.

6
BASF Group kflOII

Classified



..,.-. OshawaGeneral
...â€˜.@ . Hospital is enter

:@ -: -@ @nganexcItIngnew
. @;.@@ :-@ : era of development and expansion. As our 650-bed

.,-@ ..- : .@ regional hospital evolves to meet today's emerging

. :@â€¢: â€¢-@@@ health care needs, we invite you to share in our future.

â€¢â€¢:@.@ :@ In Oshawa, an expanding community of 125,000 located

@ - â€.̃@ @-. just 60 km from Toronto, you'll enjoy the professional

...@ . .. : : challenges of advances in health care in a dynamic

:;-@-:@ :@ Setting.

NUCLEARMEDICINE
PHYSICIAN

The Department of Nuclear Medicine has a caseload
in excess of 12,000 patients each year. This fully
computerized environment offers a broad range of
services, including Spect and Planar Scanning. The
Department also has an active teaching program with
the Michener Institute for Applied Health Services.
Applicantsmustbeeligibletopracticein Ontarioand
have their certification in Nuclear Medicine from the
RoyalCollegeofPhysiciansandSurgeonsofCanada.
Certificationin internalmedicinewouldbeanasset.
OshawaGeneralHospitalis an EqualOpportunity
Employerandoffersa smokefreeworkenvironment.
For consideration, forward your curriculum vitae to:
Dr. Michael Kwan, Director of Nuclear Medicine,
Oshawa General HospItal, 24 Alma Street, Oshawa,
OntarioLIG2B9.Telephone:(416)433-4334.

OSH AWA.

GENERAL +

HOSPITAl4

North Shore University Hospita1@
Cornell University Medical College

RESIDENCY
NUCLEAR
MEDICINE

An Unexpected Vacancy
First year Residency in Nuclear Medicine is available at
North Shore University Hospital-Cornell University

Medical College. The program is
fully approved and includes all
standard aspects of training as well
as in-depth experience in Positron
Emission Tomography (PET). We

are a leader in this field with five
years experience in PET and
radiochemistry. If you have
completed 2 years of approved
training in Internal Medicine,

= ________________ Pathology, Radiology or an allied

fieldand are interestedin a rapidly
developing specialty field contact: Dr. Donald
Margouleff, Program Director, Division of Nuclear
Medicine, North Shore University Hospital, 300
Community Drive, Manhasset, NY 11030 or call
(516)562-4400.An EqualOpportunity Employer.

Health Care Ahead ofits Time.

available include new heart agents and monoclonal anti
bodies. Excellent salary, benefits, retirement and vaca
tion.InterestedcandidatesshouldsendCVandreferences
to: James E. Call, MD, RadiologyNuclear Medicine,
Inc., 622 DoctorsBuilding,4239 Farnam Street, Omaha,
Nebraska 68131.

Technologist
CHIEF NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST.

The VAMedicalCenter,SanFrancisco,hasan opening
fora supervisorytechnologist,FIT.The NuclearMcdi
cine Service performs a full spectrum of in vivo and in
vitro studies with emphasis on cardiology and has a strong
affiliation with UCSF. Candidate must be certified in
NuclearMedicineanda U.S. citizen. Some supervisory
experienceand familiaritywith SPECTsystemswould
be highlydesirable. Special salary rates are ineffect; the
prcciselevel depends on qualifications. Contact Dr. Caval
ieri, VA Medical Center (115),4150 Clement St., San
Francisco, CA 94121.Tel: (415)750-2030.The VAis an
Equal Opportunity Employer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST.Con
structionis underwayfora 39.9Mbuildingrenovationand
servicesexpansionproject. BartholomewCountyHospital
has a full-time, day opening with rotating call for a
Technologistto work in our growing Radiology Nuclear
imaging Department. Position requiresAART, registered
in nuclear medicine (NMT). Bartholomew County Hos
pital is locatedinColumbus, Indiana,a micropolitanarea,
ranked number 27 in 219such areas in the United States.
Columbusis homeforthecorporateheadquartersof two

with qualiticationsandpreviousexperience.The UnAver
sity of Pennsylvania is an affirmative action and equal
opportunity employer. Mdress inquiries to: Dr. Robert
Kessler, Director, Center for Functional and Metabolic
Imaging, Department ofRadiology, HUPfRadiologyM
ministration,3400 Spruce Street, Philadelphia,PA 19104.

Radiologist
NW Rocky Mountains: RADIOLOGIST - Nuclear

Medicine. Highly respected eight person group with
strong subspecialty interests seeks highly qualified mdi
vidual. Fellowship or academic experience preferred.
Nuclear Medicine boarded or ABR special competency
stronglydesired.Positionincludesall aspectsof nuclear
medicinein a comprehensiveadvanceddepartment. Prac
tice is located in Boise, Idaho, which has many icc
reationaland CUltUralamenities Replyto PaulThaughber,
MD or J. Tim Hall, MD, Departmentof Radiology,St.
AlphonsusRegionalMedicalCenter, 1055No.Curtis Rd.,
Boise, ID 83706, (208) 378-2161.

DIAGNOSTIC RADIOWGIST-Nuclear Medicine
600-bed hospital. Midwest-basedprivatepractice Radiol
Og)f group seeking applications for a BE/BC radiologist

with Nuclear Medicinecompetencyand interest.Success
fulapplicant wildevote 50% oftheirtime to nuclear mcd
icine and remaining involved in diagnostic radiology.
Nuclear Medicine Department utilizes state-of-the-an
SPECT and planar equipment to support a wide range
of imagingstudiesincludingnuclearcardiology.Equip.
ment includes a majority of Siemens cameras and com
puters as wellas a Trionix Triad camera. Imagingstudies

Fortune500companiesand is famous for itsarchitecture
and progressive city planning. Just 20 minutes from the
scenic hills ofBrown County and Nashville, Indiana, 40
miles from Bloomingtonor southern suburbs of Indian

@isColumbusis an ideallocation forcarecrand ibmily
opportunities. All expenses paid interview opportunity,
relocation reimbursement and competitive salary and
benefits including continuing education. Please send
resumÃ©to,orcall collect(812)376-5297,Judy Mend, Bar
tholomewCounty Hospital,2400 East 17thSiect, Colum
bus, Indiana47201. An EqualOpportunityEmployer.

NUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGIST.The Mal
linckrodt Institute of Radiology at Washington Univer
sity Medical Center, St. Louis, MO, has an immediate
opening for a F/T registered or registry eligible tech
nologist. Progressive department with excellent benefit
package. Interested applicants call Kathleen Johnson
Brunsden at (314)362-2808. Affirmative Action/Equal
Opportunity Employer. M/FIHIV.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST positions
available nationwide. Confidential searches. All fees
employer-paid. Dunhill ofBel Air, P.O. Box 267, Bel Air,
MD21014;(800) 753-6693; Fax: (410)836-0953; E.O.E.

Positions Wanted
NUCLEARMEDICINEPHYSICIANABNM/ABR

Certified, experience in allaspects ofNuclear Medicine.
Replyto: Box801,The SocietyofNuclear Medicine, 136
MadisonAve., New York,NY 10016.

.â€˜..;@-@ S
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CWARS@SINAII @@MEDICALCENTER

CHAIRPERSON
DEPARTMENT OF IMAGING

CEDARS.SINAI MEDICAL CENTER
Los Angâ€¢Iâ€¢s,CalIfornIa

Cedars-Sinai Medical Center, a 1,120 bed, full-service,
acute tertiary care hospital affiliated with the UCLA
School of Medicine, is seeking a chairperson for the
Department oflmaging. The Department of Imaging cur
rently has 21 hospital-based physicians, an approved
residency and fellowship training program, and major
research activity under the direction of the full-time
chairperson. The Department of Imaging provides the
fullrangeofsophisticatedimagingservices.

Cedars-Sinai Medical Center is seeking an individ
ual withnationallydemonstrated leadership capabilities
and experience in academic imaging, including re
search, qualifying for a full-time faculty appointment
at the rank of Professor at the UCLASchool of Medi
cine. The successful candidate willhave demonstrated
management ability in an academic health center and
knowledge of managed care programs. Excellent com
munications and collaboration skills are required.

Interested applicants should forward a curriculum
vitae to:

James R. Kllnenberg, M.D.
Chairman, Search Committee
Cedars-Sinai Medical Center

8700 Beverly Blvd., Room 2211
Los Angeles, CA 90048-1869

A World Of Opportunity
For T@-aveling Professionals.

StarMed provides the professional opportunities and
personal support you want. â€¢13-weekassignments with
the finest hospitals. â€¢Golden Wings â€”the industry's
most comprehensive pay, bonus, benefits and insurance
package. â€¢Yourpersonal recruiter will assist you on all
assignments.

ffyou're a Nuclear Medicine Technologist with at
least one year's experience, call StarMed. It'll do you a
world of good.

STAFFING coRPORATION

Toll-free 1-800-STARMED (782-7633)

43AClassified

The New England
and

Greater New York Chapters,
Society of Nuclear Medicine

Announce the
7th Northeast Regional Meeting

Friday,Oct. 16 - Sunday, Oct. 18, 1992
Trump Regency Hotel, Atlantic City, N.J.

)IP. Functional Brain Imaging

)l@@ Cardiac SPECT

)i@@ Regulatory Policy

)l@@ Radiation Safety

)li. Infection Imaging

)i@@ Tumor Imaging

)i@@ Bone Imaging

)i@@ Chapter Bowl

)l@. ACNP Practice Enhancement

General inquires to:
Mitchell H. Stromer
Meeting Administrator
360 Cedar Lane
East Meadow, New York I I 554
Phone: (212) 904-4180

Abstract inquires to:
Walter J. Slizofski, M.D.
Hahnemann University
Nuclear Medicine
Mail Stop 309
Broad and Vine Streets
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19102

Abstract deadline. .. Sept. 7, 1992

STAFFINGâ€˜SPECIALISTS
SpecializinginDiagnosticImaging
andNudearMedicinePersonnel

â€¢Tsmporary Staffing SsrvIcs
S Nationwide Rscruftmsnt Sirvlc.

*_ highly qualified, experienced technologists on
aPAN basis

â€”recruftingservicesforpermanentpositionsata
fractionof your recruitingcosts

b@ assistance in eliminating revenue loss due to

staffing shortages

For information
regarding the services call

81 3-461â€¢9642

ilAÃ§RADW@GWHYSERVW@EfrJC.



SPECTBRAINIMAGING@
CLINICALFELLOWSHIPMEDIcAL
Departmsntof Radiology COLLEGE
Sectionof NuclearMedicine OFWISCONSIN

BENEFIT:
This program is designedfor nuclear medicinephysicians,
radiologists,technolo9istsandreferringphysicians.It is intended
to educateparticipantsabouttheclinicalutility of SPECIbrain
imaging with agents such as SPECTamineÂ®and CeretecÂ®.
Objectives include:
â€¢Developmentof interpretationskillsfor brainimages.
â€¢Appreciationof clinical applicationsof SPECIbrain

imaging.
â€¢Knowledgeof imageacquisitionandreconstruction.
â€¢Appreciationof factorsthat influenceimagequality.
0 Knowledge of quality control techniques for SPECt

SPONSORSHIP:
Thisprogramis sponsoredbythe MedicalCollegeofWisconsin.

TUITION:
Thetuitionfeeof$650includesthecoursesyllabus,handouts,
breaks,breakfasts,lunches,andotheramenitiesinvolvedin
making this a pleasant learningexperience.Maximum
enrollmentshavebeenestablished.Cancellationsprior to the
coursewillbe refunded,lessa $30 administrativefee.

CREDIT:
The MedicalCollegeof Wisconsinis accreditedby the
AccreditationCouncilfor ContinuingMedicalEducationto
sponsorcontinuingmedicaleducationfor physicians.

Accordingly,theMedicalCollegeofWisconsindesignatesthis
continuingmedicaleducationactivity as meetingthe criteria
for 1300hoursin CategoryI towardthePhysician'sRecognition
Awardof the AmericanMedicalAssociation.

NuclearMedicineTechnologistswhoattendtheSPECIBrain
ImagingClinicalFellowshipareeligiblefor 1.0VOICEcredit.

Rsgistsr me lot the followingdates: (Please indicate a second choice)

0 September14â€”15,1992 0 November9â€”10,1992

Iwillneedhotelreservationsfor___________SundayandMondaynight!
onlyMondaynight.

I willneeda____________single!____________doubleroom.
Acheckintheamountof$650shouldaccompanythisregistrationform
andbemadepayableto theMedicalcollegeof Wisconsin.Telephone
registrationsmustbeconfirmedbycheckwithin10days.

Name

M@u

Cit@StatsIZlp

OfficePhone(._____)

_____werkaddress _____hemsaddress
Registrations and payment should be sent to:

LIuAnn Trembath
SPECTBrainImagingFellowshipCoordinator
NuclearMedicineDivision
MedicalCollegeofWisconsin

I 8700 W. Wisconsin Avenue
I Milwaukee,WI53226(414)257-7S67
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RADIOPHARMACIST
The ClinicalCenter, National Institutesof Health, Bethesda,
MD, is seeking a full-time radiopharmacistto assist in
productionandqualitycontrolof a widevarietyof newand
establishedradiopharmaceuticalsinthePositronEmission
TomographyDepartment.

The PET Department has an active program in
radiopharmaceuticals, radiopharmacy, imaging physics,
modeling, and data analysis sciences. Extensive resources
are available including: two medical cyclotrons, six
radiochemistry hot cells and four chemistry laboratories,
threePETtomographs(twobrainandonewhole-body
units),and computerhardwareand softwarefor the
generationandanalysisofphysiologicalimages.

Applicantsshouldholda pharmacydegreeand have
experience in radiopharmacy either through a formal
training program or two years in a nuclear medicine
department. Appointmentthrough either the CivilService
or the Public Health Service Commissioned Corps
personnel system is available. Salary commensurate with
experience. U.S. citizenship is required.

To obtain application materials or for more information,
contact:

WIlliamC. Eckelman,Ph.D. MaryKucevlch
ChIef PETDepartment PersonnelMQmtSpecIalIst
9000hockvlllePike 9000RockvlUePike
Buildlnq10 Room1C401 Building10 Room1N312
Bethesda,hID 20892-0010 BethesdaPilD20892-0010
301/496-6455 301/496-6@95

NIHisanEqualOpportunityEmployer

i@! Discover the Diversity
@ of Samarilan

w@w

Nuclear Medicine Tecbnologjsts
With 9 @utecare hospitals,8 urgent care centers, 3 national
parkf@illties,andairambulanceservices,SamaiitanHealth
Services'diversemultihealthcarenetworkoffersex@ptional
opportunities..

Ifyou enjoyworking in abusy@progressiveenvironmentwith
challenginggrowthpotential,SarnaIltanhassomethingtosuit
your style. Our advancedequipment iedudes MDS&VAX!
Microdeltacomputersand SpoÃ StutionsSiemens7500ZLC
SPECTcamera@PickerDyna-MoMobilecamera@Tech
nicare Omega 50@SiemensLFOV;DPXBone Density Uni1
andSiemens951/31PET scani@.

We are lookingfor self-motivatedtechnologistswithback
grounds ingeneral imaging,nuclearcardiology,pediatiicim
awn& radiopharmacyand SPEC'1@N@flCBcertificationor
registry eligibilityis preferred.

Soif you'rereadyforachallengingcareermove,callusat
1-800-395-4343 or write to us at Samaritan Health
Services, PeraonneVRecruitment@ 1441 N. 12th Street,
Phoenix, AZ 85006.

AnEqualOppoitmityEmpIoy@
We su@oita drug-freeworkenvironment.

I Samaritan
_I HealthServices
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SEEAWORLDOFCLINICAl.INFORMATIONThROUGHNUCLEARMEDICINEs@ei

This year Nuclear Medicine Week
(NMW) will take place in the Fallâ€”October
4- 10, 1992. The date was changed to give
YOUa better opporttitht@'to plan and take
part in NMW, and in the hopes of increasing
overseas participation.

Sponsored by The Society' of NUclear
Medicine and Technologist Section, Nuclear
Medicine Week was developed to educate
the general public and health care
professionals about the diagnostic and
treatment capabilities of nuclear medicine.

Nuclear Medicine Week is the only
time during the year that the entire nuclear
medicine community Unites to present its
message. It is an excellent opportunity to
reach out to those who could benefit from
nuclear medicine; it is also a most oppor

tunetimeto promoteyourfacilityto
referring physicians and potential patients.

With the help of Du lknt Pharma, a
new poster, button, and sticker have been
designed to help you promote this worldwide
event in your community.In addition, a set
of guidelines with suggestions to increase
participationis availablefromthe Society.
We encourageall those involved in nuclear
medicineto join withus to increasethe
awareness and improve the perception of
nuclear medicine.

To purchaseposters, buttons, and
stickers for your institution, and to receive a
guidelines packet, visit the Nuclear
Medicine Week booth located in the
registration area of the Convention Center.

CELEBRATE
NUCLEARMEDICINE

October4-10,1992



NameAddressHospital/CompanyCityThiephoneState

Zip

Please return this form to:

NuclearMdIcine @.k
TheSocietyof NuclearMedIcine

136 MadIson Avenue,
New York, NY 10016-6760

CELEBRATE
NUCLEARMEDICINEWEEK

October4â€”10,1992

The following materials are available
for promoting Nuclear Medicine Week in your area.

Postersâ€” $5.00each,4- 9postersare$4.50each,10ormore$4.00each.
I would like _______ posters X $ _______ $ ___________

Buttonsâ€” $1.00each
I would like to order ________ buttons $ ___________

Stickersâ€” $.25each(samedesignasthebutton)
I would like to receive _________ stickers.
(Minimum order is 10 stickers) $ ____________

Total $ ____________

DI wouldliketoorderafreesetofGuidelinesforpromoting
Nuclear Medicine Week.

Payment must be enclosed with your order. Payments must be made in U.S. dollars
dmwn on U.S. banks. No foreign funds will be accepted. Make checks payable to:

The Societyof NuclearMedicine
Orderswill be sent out by 1stclass mail or UPS. Orders receivedafter September1, 1992

will be assessed a 15% surcharge, payable before shipment, to ensure timely delivery.



IT'STIME
TO TAKE

THE NEXT
STEP...

NUCLEARMEDICINEINFORMATIONSYSTEMSÂ©
(SoftwarePackage)

DATABASE

PURCHASING MISC

@1@

RECEIVING - INVENTORY KIT/SYRINGE LABELS

@$r @Ir
RADIOACTIVE SHIPMENT START-UP FILE

RECEIFF REPORTS 4,

4, SYSTEMUTILITIES
INVENTORY 4,

PROFiLE DATA REMINDER FILE
â€˜I, 4,

COLDKITS
TEACHING FILE

UMITATION FACTORS
â€˜I, â€˜I,

FILECARDS QUALITY CONTROL

4,
l( PATIENTSCHEDULING@ ACCURACYTEST LINEARITY

INHOUSE UNIT 4' 4,GRAPHIC
RADIOPHARMACY DOSE CONSISTENCY TEST CAPABILITIES

4, 4,
Q.C. STANDINGORDER @4

@â€˜ QUALITYASSURANCEPROGRAM
CALCULATION OF DECAY 4,

4, PROCEDUREMANUAL
PT INJECTIONS 4,

4i@ ThYROID UPTAKE
STATISTICS 4,

4, SCHILLING TEST
BUDGET ANALYSIS 4,

4, WIPETEST 4â€• SURVEYS + DAILY
EXAMS 4- UNIT DOSE â€˜4 PATIENT DATA4, 4, MONITORING

DISPOSAL REPORTS DOSIMEThY
â€˜I, 4,

MISC. INVENTORIES@ / REPORTS@@ 4V@@/ \ @I

DAILY WEEKLY MONThLY YEARLY SERVICE SEALED BIOASSAYS FILM

CALLS SOURCES BADGE
READINGS

ThisProgramanda PersonalComputeristheanswertomeetingyourmanagementneeds
andmuchmore.

NUCLEARMEDICINECONSULTINGFIRM
P.O BOX 824, GREENVILLE, PA 16125

PHONE:412/932-5840/5430FAX:412/932-3176




